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Dr. W. A. Smith, of Charleston,
was In the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rurkett and
little child Of Datsell, were In town

Thursday to attend Buster Brown at
the Academy « f Music.

Mr. James Hell, of PlneWood. was

In the city Friday.
Miss Alto Kmanucl of Borden spent

Friday In the city.
Mr. L. L. Baker pasi««d through the

city Friday on his way from
Columbia »lu r.- h» attended tin- meet¬

ing of the corn committee Thursday.
Mr. II. W. Beall. ti Mayesvilio. «ras

In the city Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. .!. .1. Shaw, sj St.

Charles, wer«» In the city Friday.
Mr. C. M. Hudson, of St. Charlrs,

was In town Friday.
Misses Nannie and \mlc Moore, of

Cane Savannah, wore In the city Fri¬
day.

Messrs. John Shaw and A. 1'. Shaw,
of Lee Counts were In the city Fri¬
day.

Mr. Willie Vlnson. of Claremont,
asi In the city Saturday.

Miss Helen Brought..n, who has
B*een on a visit to friends In Barn-
well has returned to the city.

Prof, and Mrs. 8. II Edmunds
went to Columbia Saturday where
Mr. Edmunds was one of those
holding the examination for a schol¬
arship to Annapolis which was held
that place Satcrday.

Miss Luclle Handle was home from
McColl to spend th»» week-end with
her parents.

Mr. B. Frank Kelly, of Blshopvllle.
was In the cltv Friday afternoon and
that night

Mrs. Harold C. Smith, of Green-
\tlle has returned home after spend¬
ing a while with her parents In the
city.

Mrs. L. C. Dove has gone to Ches¬
ter for a visit to relatives.

Miss Sue Harvln was called from
Privateer Saturday where she had
ggssji rkrltiasT a Islssjitis Islttesj
of the illness of her father In Man-
dor
Mr. J. H. Lesesne. of Manning, whs

In tb» city Saturday.
and Miss Georgia

Parian * r In h city Saturday.
i i I of Oswego. was

In town Saturday.
Mr. B. B. Seymour, of Floreme, was

In the city Saturday.
Mr. W. J. Young, of Rembert, spent

Saturday In the city.
Mkaes Marta Boyle, Agnes Hayns¬

worth, and Gertrude Knight, were at
home from the College for Women
la Columbia, to si«.n.l the w«k end.

Miss Nettie Cooper, of Wlsacky, is
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Co. W, Dick.

Mr. George McCutchen, of Wi-
sacky, spent Saturday In the city.

Mr. Alex. Burroughs of Congan «
,

was in U>wn Saturday.
Mr. Frank I.si am. of Augusta. On.,

Is In th»« rltv on a visit.
Mr. It. W. Muldrow. of Muyes\ilh .

was in t > w n Saturday.
Mrs. H. a Quarks and children of

Florence have returned home uft'T
a visit to Mrs. Quarle's sister, Mrs. P.
P. Finn.

Miss Nlta White, of Georgetown. Is
visiting relative» in the city.

Mr. and Mr*. Venom Fields are on

a visit to relatives In Georgetown.
Mrs. Zimmle Mlms, who for the

past two years has Ifen haul and
news editor of the WhllevUlc, N. C,
News- Reporter left Saturday morn¬

ing to remnn, 1.. r dates on th.« staff
of that paper. Mrs. Mlms also hn.i
charge of the news bureau of Um
Wilmington Star from that sectl »n.

MImm rlmnm Bruner. of Florence,
spent Sundny In tin city with r> Ir-
lives.

Prof. Nelson Fl istSJUgy of the l'nl-
versity of South Carolina was in tin-
city today

Mr. and Mrs. II. I.. Birehard re¬

turned on Monday from North Cnro-
I lir. i wh»T»- Mr. Birehard has I«. . n to

attend the Y. M. C. A. meeting of th
Carolina associate n.

Mr. Heenrj sstsatstrt of Crsston was

In the vlty Sunday.
Mrs. 1». Ü MeCallttflSt Jr., went to

Columbia on Monday for a WS+k'l
Mtay with ratal

Mrs. a. c. Caraos of Colum da spt ai
Sunday in th« Sft] Hitk hat f tth r. Dr.
I). B. McCallum.

Dr. J. it. Cuiium of New Jersey, is

Stopping at JV i < v House.
Mr. joh.i c. Laahass of gammer*

ton, was In the . itv Monday.
Mr--. C, I ; Rowland »nd Miss I in I ttS

Hood bft on Monday for Spartan-
burg. wh»To Ussy will visit for SOSAS
Ilm»-.

Mr. ft. 8. ?To d want io Cotamhts
n Monday t«. m . t ta < ommHtes

to make final arrangements for tho
meeting of the Craml Lodge W. «>. W.
in Columbia.

Mr. B, u. Mm ray left on Monday
for a trip to Columbia ami Fort Motte.

Mis., Catlf rine Kichardson left for
t IrOt ley\ilb on Monday. Where she
Will visit for stone time.

Miss i'ophia liichardsoii who is
teaching ;»t Hnrtavlllc this rout spent
the wee ;-, tul at home With her par¬
ents.

Mr. Harry Dtonaon who has boon
engaged in work here in the Cohh
stor*' for several years left Sunday
for Columbia ohere he will make his
future hom«'. .Mr. Dlchaon'i many
friends nra sorry to see him leave and
Wish him success In his work in Co¬
lumbia.

Mr. I !a rn w«ll Sanders, who has boon
;n the eity for sevetal dayi returned
t » Wisacky on Monday.

Master Alexander Tuber, of Fort
Motto, spent Saturday and tl aday in
the city.

HtV, i. N. Murray and Miss Murray
i I'dsb. pvllle pasesd tnrough the olty
Monday.
Mr. (borg.- Raid, of st. Charles, was

in the city a while Monday.
Miss Meta ltoykin. o| Ihtlz-dl, spent

Monday in the city.
Senator George M. Stuckey, of

ihshopville, passed through the city
city aa M unlay on his return to Co¬
lumbia, after spending Sunday at
home.

COl M Y I I \< ill its MIR,
Saturday at noon will he the time

for the regular monthly meeting of
the Suniter County Teachers SSPIOlS
tlon for the month of February, that
being the first Saturday in the month
which is the time for the regular
meeting to be held, and a full and in¬
teresting programme has been ar¬

ranged for the meeting and a large
attendance is expected.
The programme arranged con¬

sists of vocal and instru¬
mental music, interspersed between
the more serious and solid matter of
the meeting, consisting of Dr. O. A.
Wauchope's lecture and the final re¬

port of arrangements made by the
Field Day arrangement committee.
The previous lectures of Dr. Wau-

chope have been well attended and
listened to with much pleasure by a

large number of teachers and others
Interested in South Carolina litera¬
ture and It is hoped that the meeting
for Saturday will be even better attend¬
ed than any of the former meetings,
especially by the teachers of the ru¬
ral dlstrles who, as a whole, have not
attended the meetings of the associa¬
tion as well as could have been ex¬

pected, and have left to the city teach¬
ers and a f. w of the country teachers
the pleasure of attending all of the
meetings which all should attend, for
the good done at the meeting! is as

much for one as for another.
Those Interested in the Field Day ex¬

ercises -mould attend as. at this meet¬
ing, it is probable that the committee
of arrangements will make its final
report and they ni. y, if they do not
attend, miss the Opportunity of get¬
ting an even start with the others In
the races for the Field Day prizes.

Mr. W. M. Scott, president of the
association, wants the people of the
county to understand that all of
taM m arc Invited to these meetings
.ml they are assured that they will

I wall repaid for e >mlng to them. lie
is ulso very anxious to have all of
the county teachers from the rural
>\ lartoti cut as In this wny they can

ihOW their interest in the meetings
tad prors that by wornIns sll togeth¬
er thev can do m o and l-etb r work
for the association.

Mr. C, M. Hurst. City Clerk has re-

oerred ¦ oommunieatton from ths a.
c. L, railroad In regard to sstabllsh-
ing a light to the tear of the station it
the hack stand, statini; that the mat¬
ter will be taken up to the proper
suhoiitlea who will decide on the
matter. At present the Station BTOUnol
are not snfflolently lighted «ither In
front or to the rear of the building.

Special Health Officer for Sumter
County, B. I« Reardon was recalled
thll we. k by County Supervisor Pitts
from DnJnell where he wound up ths
last of his work. Since he has been
appointed Mr, Reardon has vaccinat¬
ed in the nelghoborhood of 4,004 per«
-ens ami don< i lueh to prevent the
spread of the rmnll pox In the neigh*
borhoods where the disease was lo¬
cated)*

FOH >\l.i:.Rubber tired top buggy
aad harness, good new, also can¬

opy top .Mim \ and harness, for sale
it i bargain. Can be seen at my
reotdenot. 11» B. Libert) st. c. r.
Oateeg l-l-tf

Moni n m \ki k COTTON HKKU-
Wlll pay y .u. if you are raising
cotton, if you are not posted, it
w ill pa) you to Investigate, We can

furnish a limited quantity of pure
sd, rsi m 'i on our farm wh< re

there has never been any blight.
11.00 pat bushel, Let us l ook your
order at once if you intend to plnnl
Money Mnl r. c. p, >. < ?0.

PURSUES RUNAWAY WIFE.
CHICAOOAN FOLLOWS I MI'l,uM
AMi WIFE FOR TWO WEEKS

VXD FINOS THEM IN
CHARLESTON.
_ I

Dramatic Development nt Railroad
s.i. ;<tu, After Which all Disappear.

Charleston, Jan. .After a chase
which has lasted for over two weeks,
in which two detectives were em¬
ployed, A. s. Lane, a wealthy Chicago
contractor this morning discovered
his young wife registered at a local
hotel as the witv o! i>. Monroe, aged
10, Monn 8 was an employe In
Lane's firm and had recently been
paid |10,000 by the concern for work
done.

Following the refusal of the local
'aid' of police to arrest Monroe and

the woman ai the hotel, Lane followed
them in a hack t<> the depot whore
they were to have taken the train
for Jacksonville, He attaoked Mon¬
te with a small dub, hurting him
badly, I Miring this melee Mrs. Lane
left the i'Utfgy and has not been seen

¦lnce, Loth Lane and Monroe were

arrested for fighting and subsequently
released oti deposit of |S5 bail. Lane
IS Bald to have left tonight for Jack¬
sonville on the Clyde liner Arapahoe.
No trace of Mrs. Lane or Monroe
could be found at any of the local
hotels or lodging houses.
Lane stated that he had determin¬

ed to find the man if it cost him $100,-
000. While in police headquarters
Lane said to Monroe: "If I had had
a good crack at you, 1 would have
killed you."
Monroe was painfully but not seri¬

ously injured by the fight.

Some Random Thoughts.
There are several matters of im¬

portance to come before the Union
next Friday and each local union
should see that Its delegates attend.
Not merely go to Sumter to see about
private business and spend little or
no time at the meeting, but spend all
the time at the meeting that is neces¬

sary to understand and act upon every
measure proposed. Only in this way
can the aim of the farmers be safelj'
directed and carried to success.

This beginning of another crop
season Is a very tryhag one on any
farmer who is not merely drifting.
Upon wise plans begun right, depend
all the year's work, whether it will be
a success or a failure. The agricul¬
tural papers are so full of advice that
our advice Is to subscribe for one or
another of them, and study to apply
their advice to our needs. Really,
though not a great deal of the con¬
tents of farm papers is in the shape
of advice, It ^o.c In the nature of
demonstrated facts from which cer¬
tain conclusions must Inevitably be
drawn. Each one for himself must
determine whether he will apply the
principles laid down or 'go on guess¬
ing.
May 1911 show more marked im¬

provements In our methods and re¬
sults than any year in our history.

E. W. D.

Sumter's rich nu n are not so rich
as they are popularly credited with
being, judging from the Income tax
returns. Another prevalent error is
relative to the number of men sup¬
posed to enjoy Income! In excess of
11,500 per annum. The list is start-
llngly abbr< viated.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always bought
Bears tho

Signature of

Piano Tuning,
Mr. Edmund R. Murray offers his

s. rvices to thos" who need an expert
snd experienced Piano and Organ
tuner and repairer. References fur¬
nished and work guaranteed. Address

EDMUND it. MURRAY,
Sumter, S. C.

will eine and skin disease. That's
Ihr price of Hunt's Cure, and it

Is absolutely guaranteed,

SlIIEHT'ti DRFU STORE,

I

FIRE KITXDAY AFTERXON.

Residence of Dr. if. \. Mood BadI)
Damaged by lire.

Sunday afternoon a little before SI
o'clock the hose wagons were called
out to a Are on Washington str« et at

Itin- residence of Dr. K, A. Mood which !
they wore able to put out after a hair
hour's hard work, and aft r some
damage to their Sunday clothes.at
least to the clothes cd' .-<»m»' of them-.
and after the lire und water combined
had done considerable damage to the
house and furniture.
Che fire started In a trunk room

from some unknown cause and was

making good headway when the first i
hose waffon reached the ; ca ne. A. I
stream of water w;.s turned 'it at
once, but it was sonn- time before the i

firemen could make a hole In the roof
of the building and get the water
where it was most needed. Kianllv,
alter both wagons had turned out
and two streams of water were turn¬
ed <»n the lire, it was placed under i

control and extinguished a few min¬
utes later.
The principal damage was done to

the root* which was partly torn off in
getting to the lire and partly burned
Off by the lire. Some of the furniture
wa. damaged by the lire besides
that which was broken in being tak¬
en from the house, which was not
much. After the fire was extinguish¬
ed, the furniture was moved back in¬
to the house and the family was busy
for the remainder of the day getting
things straightened up.

Dr. Mood was unable to give an es¬
timate of the loss and damage done,
but It will probably be about $300,
which it is understood is covered by
insurance.

REVENUE OFFICERS IN THE CITY

Collects Federal License from Some
and Gives Others One Week in
Which to Pay,

The special revenue officer for
South Carolina who has been in the

city for a little more than the last
week left Friday afternoon for Co¬
lumbia, which place he makes his
headquarters.
While in the city he succeeded In

rounding up all of the blind tiger
liquor sellers who were recently con¬
victed in the recorder's court for sell¬
ing liquor in the city contrary to law.
There were 26 cases in which there j
was conviction in the eitv court ami

'

only one of
secured a f«.
lowing the lor.

All of the ther com

and while some paid up atl 01 them
did not. Those who have not yet paid
were given one week to raise the
money for the license, or if they did
not have it then they would be pros¬
ecuted by the federal government.

I HOME OF PALMS AND FLOWERS
Praa

Only
es

föat
Ever

Entered IllSSi
this
Home

I Suffered with Kidney Trouble.
t Mr. Robert H. Norris, 566 East 11th St., East Oakland, Cal., writes:J "We have never had any other medicine but Peruna in our home since
we have been married.

"I suffered with kidney and bladder trouble, but two months' treatmentwith Peruna made mo a well and strong man.
"My wife felt weak and was easily tired and was also troubled with var¬

ious pains, but since she took Peruna she isVeil and strong.S wWe are both very grateful to you and gladly do we give this unso-
( llclted testimonial, feeling that It Is the least we can do In return for what> Peruna has done for us.
Cs#wi

Catarrh Entirely Relieved.
Mr. Ira Henney, Fairfleld, Freestone

Co., Texas, writes:
"I am completely cured of all symp¬

toms of catarrh.
"I can truly say that Peruna is the

best medicine I ever saw. I will always
recommend Peruna to all my friends, for
catarrh."

Catarrh of Head.
Mr.C. Hallock, Antwerp, Obio,writes:
"My daughter Allie, after taking

three bottles of your Peruna, is entirely
cured of catarrh of the head of two
years' standing. We recommend Pe¬
runa to anybody who has catarrh."
Peruna is manufactured by the

Peruna Drug Mfg. Co..Columbus, Ohio.
Ask your Druggist for a Free Peruna Almanac for 1911.

Those on the chaingang -or serving | The city water having been proved
their sentence in jail were allowed j by the testimony of the two chemists

enu nee
aga ast »logtsts t< l\v< ptionelhjf

pui and free Iro^r. nt; miration,
th i- is no further excuse foe either

'' 1 '** ; ¦' SO** given boiling tt «.r spiking it.
the liquor seners by tne Recorder, w. '. ,?mm^mmmmmmm^mmK^^^^si
that to be given them, most probably, MONEY MAKER COTTON.Improv-
by the State Court and that now giv- j ed and selected by T. J. Kirven is
en them by the federal government, j the best. Seed at one dollar per
they will almost be run out of bushel. T. J. Kirven, Providence,
business for good. I S. C. 1-16-lmWiiaw

1 1EFORE buying spring
clothes > ou 11 find it

worth while to examine

nobby blue-gray mixtures,
new shades of brown and tan,
and blue, in the beautiful
Spring woolens just sent to

us by

Ed. V. Price 6\ Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS CHICAGO

We'll take your measure and
bave your selection made up

as you want it, at a price witbm your ability to
pay. And the clothes will satisfy you in

every particular or you needn t take them.

See Our Window for

Display

he i. j. amui clothing to.


